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ABSTRACT

Identification of post-anthesis drought-tolerant genotypes of
wheat is of interest to breeders developing cultivars for arid and semi-

arid regions. This study was conducted to evaluate the chemical

desiccation as screening me&od for post-anthesis droupdrt tolerance in
wheat. Eighteen springwheat entries (Triticum aestivam L.) were tested

for two consecutive seasons in field experiments by applying a

desiccant (0.4% wlv KI) ten days after anthesis. Effects of the chemical

desiccation were compared with the effects of post-anthesis drought
stress and optimum water availability (non-treated plots). In both
seasons, post-anthesis desiccation tended to be related to post-anthesis

soil water deficit in terms of the extent of genotypic injury to grain

weight (Sd arrd to grain yield (Sr)- The ranking of genotypes under

chemical desiccation for grain weight and grain yield injuries was to
much extent similar with ranking under drought (rank correlation of
0.86 for 56 and 0.E3 for Sy, p < 0.0i). A strong linear relationship was

revealed between St vatues caused by desiccation and by drought (R2 =
0.82) and a similar linear relationship existed between their respective

S, values Gt2 : 0.68). The relationships among post-anthesis stress

tolerance and most other studied plant traits appeared to be mediated

mostly through grain weight wherc the post-anthesis stresses did not
significantly affect grain number per spike. Small grain size was found

to be the major plant trait associated with tolerance to post-anthesis
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stresses, desiccation and drought. The contrasting relationship between
Sp and potential gfain weight in one side and between Sl and grain
number per spike in the other side indicated that selection for reduced
grain size, as a post-anthesis drought-adaptive traif does lot necessarily
involve a reduction in potential yield. A change in sink geomeby by
moving toward smaller ga.ins combined with a large number of grains
per spike seemed to be promising in sustaining potential yield under
such post-anthesis shesses. It was concluded that the post-anthesis

application of the desiccant over the plant canopy effectively mimics
the post-anthesis water deficit. Thereforg the genotypic post-anthesis
tolerance to drought in terms of assimilate remobilization for grain
filling can be indirectly screened for by post-anthesis chemical
desiccation of plants in a non-stressful environment.

Kqt words: chemical desiccation, ptost-anthesk drougi, wheal.

l.INTRODUCTION

Post-anthesis drought is often limiting yield of rain-fed wheat
under Msditerranean environments and in many arid and semi-arid
regions of the world. Breeding for drought tolerance is difficult because
stress environments are erratic in nature in addition to a lack of reliable
methods for identifring genetic sources for stress tolerance (Ceccarelli
and Grando, 1996). Wheat breeders and physiologists continue to work
to identifu specific plant traits that may contribute to increased
adaptation and stabilized yield in areas prone to post-anthesis drought.
The effect of drought on wheat grain yield may be analyzed in tenns of
yield components, some of which can assume more importance than
others, depending upon the stress intensrty and growth stage at which it
develops (Giunta et al., 1993). Grain weight is among the most
adversely affected trai* by pst-anthesis drought presumably by
reducing assimilate supply to developing grains (Austin, 1989; and
Saadafla, 1994)- Sizable amount of nonstructural carbohydrates
accumulate in stems of cereal grains, including whea! immediately
prior to and after anthesis and although some of these carbohydrates are
consumed in plant respiration, some are remobilized to the developing
grains (McCaig and Clarke, |9&Z;Davidson and Chevalie4 1992; and
Schnyder, 1993). When cereal crops are subjected to severe post-
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anthesis drought stress, grain growth is increasingly supported by the
mobilization of stem reserves relative to transient photosynthesis.
These reserves have been estimated to contribute from l0 to lzyo of the
final grriin 'yield in wheat under normal conditions and more than 40vo
under drought or heat stress (Nicolas andTurner, 1993; and Blumet
al., 1991). Genotypic variation has been reportedinwheatabilityto
utilize these reserves for grain support under stress (Hossainetal.,
1990; and Haley and Quick 1993).

Chemical desiccants have been suggested as an indirect simple
method to simulate post-anthesis drought stress for small grains.
Spraying plants (gown in the field under well-watered conditions) at a
precise time after anthesis causes total deskuction of the plant's
photosynthetic activities and consequently allows assessment for
genotypic ability for translocation-based grain growth (Royo and
Blanco, 1998; and Blum 1996). Some genotypes had the ability to
remobilize their stem reseryes than others where the extent of injury to
grain growth by chemical desiccation was smaller in the former than in
the latter genotypes. Therefore, post-anthesis chemical desiccation of
wheat was found to be a potentially useful method for differentiation
among wheat genotypes with reference to the utilization of stem
res€rves as a source for grain growth in the absence of transient
photosynthesis. Selection procedures for post-anthesis droughtstress
under field stress environments are mostly impractical due to
uncontrolled field environment and the complicating eflects of the
genotypic variation in plant phonology. In this respect, post-anthesis
ehemical desiccation could be a potential simulator for post-anthesis
stress of the photosynthetic system caused by drought an#or heat.

The objeetives of this study were: i) to assess the feasibility of
post-anthesis chemical desiccation for identifi;ing post-anthesis
drought-tolerant wheat genotypes, and ii) to study the relationships
between injuries in grain weight and grain yield and among agronomic
and physiological traits under post-anthesis desiccation in comparison
with actual field drought conditions.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A set of eighteen spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) entries
were grown in the winter-spring seasons of 1998199 an 199g/20AA at
the Agricultural Research Station of King Saud University at
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Dierab, near Riyadlr (24" 42' N'41' 46'.F.,'400 Alt')' Saudi Arabia'

l'he location has o nigtr evaporative demand as being hot and-dry.-rvith a

total seasonul pr""ipitution of 105'6 and 109'2 mm in 1998/99 and

lg99D0A0, respectivel.v' ttre soit type at the experiment site was silty

loam (Iypic Tarriortlients)' The entries included advanced breeding

lines and genetically aiu"t'" cultivars known tc have a wide range of

yield potential, grain 
-;"iln, 

and variable tolerance to drought (Table

1). The planting aate was- 2i'd of November in both seasons where a

i;; "f ;lit-plot design in a randomized cornplete block arrangement

with four replicatioris i'u' fotto*ed in both seasons' The main plots

receivedthreetreatments:i)chemicaldesiccation'ii)post-anthesis
drought stress, *i^iiii 

'pilmum 
irrigation as a non-stress control

treatment. The tested entries were randomized in sub-plots; each

consisted of g rows, 2 m rong and 0.3 m apart with seeding rate of 300

*rri;;; wid. bo.d.,s (3m)-were kept among the main plots receiving

different irrigation treatment and among ptots within..the same main

pi" fir.l to-minimize the underground water permeability and protect

adjacent plots from tt'*mitat deiiccation treatment' In the chemical

desiccation treatment, the whole plant canopy was subjected to a spray

application of poturrio. iodide izu' O'+X 1'ft/v) containing a wetttng

agent (0.2 *1/L d;;;;;;nt) 10 davs after anthesis of each cultivar' The

desiccant was applied"at a rate Lf tZS ml/mZ using a hand-held boom

apparatus where it'" 'put"O 
ro\YS (0'3 m apart) allowed spray

pi'rr.,.",i* into the whole plant canopy' ln the.dro.ught treatment'

i..igutlon was halted ufter eariy headingstage resulting i1 u.ttYtlt loil:
anthesis drought. ion-signifrcant rainfall w'as received during gratn

nifing perioi MonitorJd soil rnoisture conterri shorved percentage

plantavailablewaterlessthan20%(caiculatedasapercentageofthe
differencebefweensoilwatercontentatl.ieldcapaciryanditscontentat
wilting point) emphasizing severe water deficit during grain grouth

period.tnthenon-stressedtreatment'optimumirrigationwasapplied
(the monitored soil rvater content showed a percentage of plant

availabic water uuou. 659,0). A11 other agricultural.practices were

tollorved as recommended for wheat cuitivation in the experimental

site.
At anthesis, 2a main-tiller spikes per each sub-plot were

tagged. f'he taggeJlpikes were oollected at maturity where the number

and weight oi grains per spike were determined'Numberof daysto
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anthesis was recorded on a sub-plot basis as days from sowing fu Sao/o

anther extrusion. Plant height was estimated at maturity as the mean of
three random measurements in each sub-plot. Days to physiological
maturity were estimated on a sub-plot basis as the complete loss of the
spike's green color (Angus, et al., lgsl).Atharvest,grainyieldwas
weighed from the central 4 rows in each sub-plot.

Entry' Source Relative

Days to

Physiological

Maturifyi

I

,

J

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

12

l3

t4

ts

l6

t7

r8

Yecora Rojo@

West Breado

Giza 155

Giza 160

Sakha 69

Sakha I

Waverly

Blanca

Sonnora 64

Inia 66

Shenap 70

\amiah

Norin 28

KIoka

Lr;

Lz:

L:i

1,rr

U.S.,{

L,S.A

Err*pt

llgypt

Egypt

Egvpt

U.S.A

U.S.A

Mexico

)lexico

Pakistan

Jordan

Japan

Germany

FTJine

F7-line

l-7-line

F7-linc

Da1.s to

Anthesis

91

81

10s

100

r02

93

110

tt2

91

99

108

tl4

93

l0J

103

102

t$6

101

3

2

I

3

3

2

3

J

3

5

I

3

3

4

3

J

r3l

129

r36

132

134

133

r38

r39

131

135

140

146

t3r

146

132

135

130

138
'' lntroduced and ri idelr glo\\,n culti\ ari , S*Oiq*niu.

I : shortest to 5 : tallest.
iAdvanced breeding lines derived from crossing Giza 155 b,v tnia.
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2.1. Statistical Procedures
The relative genotypic injury to final grain r'reight among the

studied genotypes uy ;esiccation and drought stresses r'as calculated as

suscepti[ility-index (Sr) following Clark et al" (1992) as:
' 

Sr: [ (1-K-/K,) / (1-K*./K*o) I x 100'

where K, is stresseJ-and K is non-stressed genotypic mean g:ain

**igfr,, und K,r, is stressed and Kn* noo-stressed environment mean

grain weight.
Sirnilarly,asusceptibilityindexwascalculatedongrainyield

basis (SY) as:

S, : [ (1-Y./Yn) I (1-Y*,Af.,) ] x 100'

where Y, is stressei and Yn is non-stressed genotypic mean-yield' and

K*. is stressed and Krn is non-stressed environment mean yield'

Genorypic diff"r.n..t in the studied traits were tested by

standardanalysisofvarianceandLSDproceduresusingStatistical
Analysis Soflrvare (sAS; SAS institute Inc. 1992). Combined analysis

of variance as outlined b1, Gomez and Gomez (1984) rvas follou'ed for

analyzing traits measur.i o".' seasons' Simple correlation coefficients

were calculated among ,vield' grain weight' and other traits under

desiccation. drought,'and control treatments' Spearman's rank-

correlation coefficient (Steel and Torrie, 1980) was applied to describe

the relationship betrveen the susceptibility indices ofdesiccation and

drought after ranking the genoffpic values of the nvo indices'

3. RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

Anall'sis of variance (not shorn'n) indicated significant

differences (p < 0.01) for grain weight and grain ,vield amorg the studied

entries in both seasons and within treatments $.ith significantly higher

genotypic grain rveight arid grain yieid under non-stressed comparing to

desiccation and droight treltments. 'fhe susceptibiliry indices for grail

weight (SJ and for fain yield (Sr) are presented inTables2and3'

,.rp"..tiu.iy, rvhere tJteranientries, with lorv relative reduction in grain

weight o, ,t'i*ld, had St or Su values lowerthan 100% inthereferred

environments. A year-to-y.u. comparison of the genotypic S1 and S'

i,dicated a reasonable dlgree of consistency for both stress indices

rvhere most of the genoty:pes tended consistently to have Sr andlor Su

lower than 100 % (tit*rurt) or higher rhan 100 % (susceptible) in both
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seasons (Tables 2 and 3). The mean genotypic Ss under desiccation and
over the two seasons ranged from 56.3Yo for Blanca (the most tolerant)
tt 138.4o/o for sakha 69 (the most susceptible), while the respective
mean 31 under drought ranged fiom 48.6 o% for Yecora Rojo to 145.3 %
for Shenap (Table 2). Fischer and Maurer (1978) reported reasonable
agreement between S, calculated separately betweerr experiments for
most of the w.heat genotypes in their study. Clark et at., (1984) reported
some year-to-year shifts in the S, values. Hor';ever, the genotypic Sp

ranking in our stud-v- was to some extent simiiar for both desiccation and
drought rvith rantri correlation of 0,862 (p < 0.01, n:18). Significant
genot;-pic rank correlation rvas also revealed for the respective S, values
(rank correlation :0.836. p < 0.01, n:18). A strong linear relationship
was revealed betil'een Sr, due to desiccation and its respective due to
water deficit over the trro seasons (R' : 82; Fig. 1). Furthermore. a
similar linear relationship existed between S" caused by desiccation and
that by drought (R' : 0.68, Fig. 2). Blumandpnuel(1990)reporled
highly sigrificant association among Sp values of wheat cultivars due to
desiccation and due to drought. In our study, the high R'? value between
sp due to desiccation and its respective due to drought in addition to the
highly significant rank corelation between the two indices emphasize
relatively consistent effects of both stresses on grain weight as being the
most affected yield component by post-anthesis stresses (Kobata et al..
1992)- Previous researchers indicated varying genoffpic abiliry- of
maintaining heavy grains under post-anthesis desiccation to be
dependent upon varving abiliry,of remobilizing assimilate reserves fit-rm
stems to developing grains (Hossain et al., i990; and Herzog, 1982).
others reported similar genotypic variation existed within cereal crop
species in their ability to sustain grain growth by assirnilate reserv'es
mobilization; 1.e., Blum et al., {1997) in sorghum, McCaig and Clark
(1982) in oats, Haley and Quick (1993) in winter u,hear. Rovoand
Blanco (1998) intriticale, and Schnyder (1993) in barle1..

Prominent relationships betrveen Sr, due to post-anthesis
stresses, and several plant traits are illustrated in Table 4. Among the
most meaningful relationships are the highly' significant associations
across genotypes benveen the non-stressful (potential) grain rveight and
each of Sr due to desiccation (0.692. p < 0.01, n : 18)and S;due
drought (0.605. p < 0.0i. n:18.;, where the geno[zpes withnon-
stressful heary grains tended to be more stress susceptible. Thus,
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selection for smaller grains will most probably improve tolerance to

post-anthesis stress in terms of sustaining least injury to grain filling'

Tahle(2):Meanpercentageandrankofmeansforgrainweight.based
,or"uptibitity index (sfi under post-anthesis stresses of

chemical desiccation and drought

Entry

51 (Des) Sr. {Dry) Mean Rank of Meani

r999/98 2000i99 1999/98 2B0At99

sk
(Des)

Sr
fi)rv)

S1
(Des)

S1
(Drv)

Yecora Rojo s9.0 61.5

(%

47.6 49.6 60.3 4E.6 16 18

West Bread 54.1 68.1 87.7 91.9 61.1 89.8 l5 11

Giza 155 134.2 132.3 125.2 115.9 113.2 120.5 3 6

Giza 160 1)1 '' 124.4 91.1 110.6 123.3 101.1 6 9

Sakha 69 134.6 142.1 t27.4 134.2 138.4 130.8 1 4

Sakha 8 98.1 99.7 oil 88.1 98.9 90.2 10 10

'1{averly
10.9 70.5 56.1 63.0 7A.7 59"6 13 16

BIanca 54.3 58.2 66.4 73.1 56.3 69.8 18 t4

Sonnora 64 or< /b.5 89.7 66.0 84.s 77.8 11 12

Inia 66 102.3 96.6 I 16.3 tlz.1 99.5 114.2 9 8

Shenap 70 126.1 139.5 145.9 t44.8 133.0 145.3 4 I

Namiah 140.6 135.8 143.8 144.6 138.2 144.2 2 2

Norin 28 60.s 58.9 12.3 69.2 59.1 70.8 17

Kloka 119.8 126.3 1.11.0 133.{ 123.0 138.7 1

Lr 60.5 68.4 <?R 62.1 6{.5 57.8 t4 l7

L? 106.4 104.7 115.8 112.8 105.6 114.3 8 7

L3 89.5 61.7 60.s 66.1 /5.O 63.3 t2 15

[.4 I*r- 121.5 123.1 I19.4 E$-L]?:i- 5

Rank Corr'elation Cot fficient 0.862..

i 1 : most susceptible to 18 : mcst tolerant.-- 
Significant at p < 0.01 probability le vel' n : 1 8



Entry

Sy (De$ S"v (Dry) Mean Rank of Meani

1999t98 2000/99 1999/98 :00t|.,99
s

lDesi
E,

(Dru'l
$

{Des)
s,

(Drv)

Yecora Rojo
85.2 82.3

("/,

78.1

)

ol.J 83.8 70.4 l5 15

West Bread 83.9 E4.1 6E.7 69. l 84.3 68.9 14 t6
Giza 155 101.2 1 06.1 1 17.8 126.i I 06,6 122.2 8 6

Giza 160 133.6 t 29.5 107.0 102.9 r31.6 105.0 I E

Sakha 69 120.4 I r6.6 lll.5 110.9 1 18.5 111.2 6 1

Sakha 6 97.E 86.4 87.4 Et.5 92.r 84.4 t2 t2

\ilaverly 56.6 67.9 62.7 61.0 62.3 61.E
-t6 18

Blanca 79,6 98.5 92.9 106.7 89.1 99.8 l3 l0
Sonnora 64 96.4 100.5 E6.9 89.8 98.5 88.3 l0 1l
Inia 66 99.1 94.3 104.6 100.0 97.0 102,3 1l 9

Shenap 70 114.8 108.2 129.6 121.8 1 11.5 125.7 7 4

Namiah t?,4.6 134.1 r42.4 I53.1 129.4 147.9 3 1

Norin 28 55.0 66,1 64.9 72.3 60.5 68.6 11 t7
KIoka

125.5 136.3 120.5 125.7 130.9 123.1 ) 5

t,r 51.7 59.9 76.3 88.5 55.8 82.4 l8 13

L7 n4.a 115.9 136.s 111 < 119.9 132.0 5 2

L3 103.1 $6.7 82.3 82.1 104.9 82.2 9 t4

L4 134.6 I20.3 129.5 132.4 127.4 130.9 4 3

Rank Correlafi on Coeffi cient 0.836--
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Table (3): Mean percentage and rank of means for grain yield-based
susceptibility index (Sr) under post-enthesis stresses of
chemical desiccation and d

I : most susceptible lo 18 : most tolerant.
Significant at p < 0.01 probabilitv level. n = 18.
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SK%) under drought

Fig.(l): The relationship between grain weight susceptibilify
indices (Sf for 18 spring wheat genotypes under
chemical dwiccation and soil drought.

15

12

I

6

3

St' (%) under drought

Fig.(2): The relationship between grain yield susceptibilir"v"

indices (Sl') for l8 spring wheat genotypes under
chemical desiccation and drought.

t--L">--
I

22.0 + 0.78 X

= 0.68

><x

9 0 120
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Therefore, a possible antagonism befw'een improving potential
grain weight, as a component of high potential vield, and the selection
for drought adaptive traits is expected and was previously reported by
Blum e/ a/., (1983b) and Blum et al., (1991).However.thedrought-
adaptive trait of lower grain weight was relatively compensated by the
high number of grains per spike. where the correlation study (Table 4)
showed negative association bel*-een genotypic Sp values and non-
skessed (potential) grain number per spike. Therefore, a non-significant
association betw'een S1 and the non-stressed (potential) total grain
rveight per spike rvas revealed. as expected, due to the contrasting
relationships benreen 51 and each ofpotential grain weight and potential
grain number. Furthermore. the negative association revealed between
the non-stre ssed grain u'ei-eht and the non-stressed grain number per

spike (Table -1) emphasized that a reduction in potential grain size and

associated expected improvement in tolcrance to stress is not necessarily
antagonistic to increased total sink size u'here small grains are mostly
compensated by high potential grain number, Similar relationships
among grain rveight, glain number, and grain yield under stressful
environmenl-s \.l.'ere reported in the literat';re (Blurn er */.. 198-1b: Bluur
et al.. 1991). Howover, the advantage of smaller grains is to be

considered only fbr cultivars grown in environments rvhere severe post-
anthesis stress is highly expected. Previous research (Gusta and Chen.

1987 and Boyer, i996) indicated that large size cf grains might oft'er an

advanmge as a factor involved in plant compensation ibr the suppression

of earlicr yield components where earlier intermitted stresses occur
during pre-anthesis groMh stages.

Additionally- grain filling under stress appears to be affected by
the duration of plant growth. A significant positive association is

revealed benreen 51 aild days from sowingtophysiologicalmaturity
(DivI). Table 4. The late maturing cultivars, l.e. Namiah and Kloka, were
more grain-filling susceptible (high mean Sr. value) to both post-

anthesis desiccation and drought stresses. Additionally, in spite of nr-rn-

significant positive correlation between 51 and days from sor.ving to
anthesis (DA). a lonser duration of pre-anthesis growth was associated

with more da-vs required for maturi$ (Table 4). These results are in
agreement rvith the context of the well-known advantage of earll'
maturing cultir,ars in hot and dry environments of arid ancl semiarid
regions (Gusta and Chen, 1987).
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Table (4): Correlation coefficients among the studied traits across 18 spr,'-:i

heat entries.

ffiiocatiol,SrDr-r : %.injury to grarn welght

Uy drought, GW-C = Xon-str eis gtain 
"'eigh!. 

GN-C =,fl::::i.es1{:: ::::Y,Ti
rit*., i"c*-i:*son-r*r, totui g.alnueightper.sprke'G\'-c=Non-stressgrain

li"ii' n.^, = Da,vs to anthesis. Dlvl:'Du1't tu phl"iolngttal matuntl aad PH = Plant

height
*, ** Slgnil-rcant atP:'J 05 and C 01' respectivelr' df= l{r'

Grain lilling of tall cultir.ars in our srudt' tended to be more

susceptibie to posi-;nthesis desiccation (r betseen S''-Des and PH =

0.558, p < 0.05. n:18). *hi1e the positi\eassociationofSldueto

Aroogti rvith plant heighr \\as non-signitlcant Blum alal'' (1983a)

*orklng with spring u.hlat and Austin er a\" 1i980'l rlorking rvith bariey

did not report an1'' associarion bef*een plant height and the llt"f
assimilate remobiiization from the stem tc the g.ains' The conflicting

results could be due to dil'ferent genoqpic response and/ordifferent

timingofdesiccationunclerdilitrentenvironments'Holvever'Blume/
at., (iggl) reported highiy, significant assoc.iation betrveen plant height

and it e abihty of sorgf,um g.,oB'pet to mobilize assimilate re serves to

sustain high grain weight under stress'

In conclusion, the geno$pic post-anthesis tolerance towater

deficit, in terms of assimilite remobilization for grain filling' can be

indirectly screened for by post-anthesis chemical desiccation of plants in

a non-stressful enuironment rvhere the desiccant might mimic the effects

of post-anthesis drought. The association between tolerance and most

Trait
w

Sk-Dry GY-C Pn DA DM TGW-C GN-C Ctr\'-i

Sq-Des 0.907** -0.a22 0.558* 0.370 0,542' 0.120 -0.486* fl 692'" ,

GW-C 0.605** 0.337 0.590* 0.098 0.046 0.671** -0.067

GN.C 4.547* 0.4980 -0.106 -0.463 -0.650** 0.631*

TGW-C 0.0?4 0.608** 0.261 -0.402 -0.471*

DM 0.641** -0,546* 0.418 0.698**

DA 0.312 -0.356 0.448

PH 0.416 0.036

GY-C -0.163
to grarn welght
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plant attributes appears to be mediated mostly througb grain weight and
totai plant sink size.
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